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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Whiteside, Rachel 

Sent: Monday, October 01,2012 9:12 AM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: FW: Neighborhood Response to Berkeley Way Appeal 

Attachments: Letter to Council 10-1-12 LU '11-153362 LDS ENM (HO4120015).pdf; Letter to hearings officer 7-
27-12LU 11-153362 LDS ENM finat.pdf 

Karla, 
I was cc'd on this email from the Neighborhood Association to the Commissioners. I am forwarding the letter to 
you as it should be included in the public testimony for the Land Use Hearing LU 11-153362 LDS ÈNM that will be 
heard on oct 10 @ 2.00pm. I believe you may have been faxed this as well. 

Rachel Whiteside, Çity Plannen 
ffi s"¡rs*u of $ev*l*pn¡*¡nf $srv$*s¡s 
L*nct å"J*s $orvl*os - Lamd $Èv$sâclrxlå:nvËroerrm*¡rt;rî Teær.* 
Ph$rce: $S3-**3-ffi('}S 
Fax: $ff3-SâXì^$S$* 
ä r* ;* i å : ¡4eh,e-L WhtleSj de@p_q rt I a n d o re g o n . g q.1' 

From : Maria n ne Colg rove Imailto : mcolg rove@gmail.com]
 
Sent: Monday, October 01,2012 B:55 AM
 
To: Adams, Sam; Commissioner Fritz; Commissioner Fish; Commissioner Saltzman; Leonard, Randy
 
Cc: bob@southeastuplift.org Kellett; jennifer.yokum@portlandorgon.gov; 
 Kuhn, Hannah; Bizeau, Tom; 
stu.oishi@portlandoregon.gov; Finn, Brendan; Matt Clark; Whiteside, Rachel; Terry Griffiths; Rod Merrick; Lisa 
Gunion-Rinker; Matt Rinker (mattrinker@hotmail.com); Marianne Colgrove; astrantialgr@gmail.com; Gene 
Dieringer; Jan Elliott; kloegg@comcast.net>; sharon larisch; les szigethy; carolyn Thurman 
Subject: Neighborhood Response to Berkeley Way Appeal 

Dear Mayor Adams and commissioners Fish, Fritz, Leonard and saltzman, 

Re: Land Use Appeal LU 11-153362 LDS ENM (HO 4120015) 

Mr. Brett Laurila proposes to create a four-lot subdivision at SE Berkeley Way and SE Cesar 
E. Chavez Blvd, located entirely within an environmental zone in the Johnson Creek 
Watershed. The application has already been denied by the hearings officer and the appeal
will be brought before Council on October 10. 

The Land Use Chairs of Ardenwald-Johnson Creek, Eastmoreland, and Woodstock 
neighborhood associations, along with other interested neighbors, strongly urge the Council to 
deny the appeal on the grounds that the applicant has failed to meet the minimum standards 
for development in an environmental zone and has failed to respond to the Hearings Officer's 
objections. 

Attached please find a letter to Council in response to the appeal, as well as our original letter 
to the hearings officer. 

Yours truly, 

Marianne Colgrove 

101112012 

mailto:kloegg@comcast.net
mailto:astrantialgr@gmail.com
mailto:mattrinker@hotmail.com
mailto:stu.oishi@portlandoregon.gov
mailto:jennifer.yokum@portlandorgon.gov
mailto:bob@southeastuplift.org
mailto:rove@gmail.com


Ardenwald-Johnson Creek resident 
Co-founder Friends of Tideman Johnson 
mcolorove@gmail.com •.....•................ ~ ...•.................. ""'",...t. ..... _ .... H._ ..... :_ •••••••••••••••• H •••• 
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October 8.2012 

Ponland Cily Council
 
Mayor Sam Adams
 
Commissioner Nick Fish
 
Conmrissioner Amand a F ritz
 
Cornmissioner l{andy Leonard
 
Commissioner l)an Saltzman
 

Council Clerk
 
1221 SW lìourth Avenue, Room 140
 
Portland, OR 97204
 

Re: 	Appeai of Land use Decision to Deny a Four-lot subdivision 
l.ocated at SE Berkeley Way and SE Cesar E Chavez B]vd.
t,u I t -1s3362 LDS ENM (HO 4120015) 

As a co-founder of the Friends of Ticleman Johnson, and a resident near the proposed 
subdivision, I am concerned that the proposal does not give adequate attentio¡ io clevelopment 
requirements lvithin an environntental zone. Our laws and regulations balance the competing
goals of increased density with the nrâny functional values provided by the envirogreni. 
Developers are obliged to tneet reasonable requirements for the privilege of developing withiir an 
urban wâtershed, and the applicant has failed to meet these requir.m.nir. I strongly urge the 
Council to deny the iancl use appeal submitted by the applicant, Brett Lauriia. 

The development site is located within a sensitive and high-quality natural area, adjacent to 
numefous valuable envirorunental resources, including; . Tideman Johnson Natural Ar.ea Park 

. the Springwater Corridor Trail 
' public wetlands managed by the Bureau of Envirorment services
 . .Iolrnson Creek itself
 

In l99l,thecityformallyadoptedtheJohnsonCreekBctsinProtecÍionPlan,recognizingthe 
many functional values of the.Iohrrson Creek watelshecl and establishing three specilic 
nranagement principles rvithin the basin: 

L Limit hor-rsing densities in areas that are diffìcult or hazardous to build on;
2. Iìxptrnd pìan clistrict requiretnents to include protection of natul'al resources and
 

neighborhood values;
 
3. Protect or lestoïe habitat r,vithin the resource area as an approval criteria lòr'new
 

development. (page 5-6).
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The Plctn identifies nllûterorts signrfìcant resoruce values i¡ Ticleman.Iohnson ancl the 
envitorunental area sul'rounding it: "Public access, water, storm drainage, scenic, fish and
wildlilè lrabitat, f'lood storage, recleatiou, sceuic beaut,u-, and educatioi.,, (page 72).
Furtlrerrnore, under Conscquences of allolving Conflicting Uses. rhe plctnriu.n, that ,,the 
natural habitat ancf cliaracter of'the canyon would be diminished and il.retrievably altered if
protected. The character of the parh would be changed," (page 74), 'Ihe scenic and recreational 
uses are fundamental to the environnental value of the proposecl development site. 

'ol 

The city recognizes the value of this natural area anrj has lnade considerable investme't in ìts
restoration. In 2006' BES completed tlie. Lents Interceptor project to repair an aging sewer pipe
and restore the creek and fìoodplaìn in Tìcleman Johnsòn Párk. Building o¡ this woLk, we
established the Friends ol"l'icleman .lohnson stewarclship group with fuicls fronr the BES
Community Watershed Stewardship Program. Working in parrnership with.portland parks and
Recreation- the.lohnson Creek Watel'shed Council, and-t¡e Ardenwalã Johnson Creek 
Neighborhood, we have transtblmed the'lideman Johnson into a thriving urban natural area thatprovides envilonmental benefits such as storm water management, groundwater filtration, habitat-for wildlifè, and scenic and recreatiouar spaces for the community, 

Development within this environmental zone should not be undertaken casually. In an
envilonmental zone the applicant is obliged to conduct an analysis of practi.uü1. ult.r.,atjves anc¡
determine which alternative has the least s'ignificant detrintenÍal intpair upo, the re,sort"ces and 
Juttctional values. The hearings ofTicer was abundantly clear that the uppii.*t', analysis of
alternatives was "speculative and lacking cletail" ancl did ¡ot provide "óredible evide'ce of
specific alternative locations, designs and construction methois" (Decisio' of tire l{earings
Officer, page 8). 

'fhe applicant did not improve the proposal in his appeal. He provides rough sketches of four
alternative development schemes; the primary distiirguishing óharacteristiårnong them is his 
cost to develop. The applicant does not provide the required substantive analysis of tn" irnpact
his proposal will have on well-established environmenial benefits of the site. 

The City should resist the temptation to meet its density goals by allowing poorly pla'ned ancl
speculative development in high-quality urban natural areas. We have heigÏtened expectations
f'or development in an environmental zone and developers are obligated to"take reasonable steps
to demonstl'ate that their project will have rhe lea,st st[nìficant detlimental impact upon the 
resources and-funcliona[ values of the site. The applicant has failed ro ¡1eet årr.n thi, minir¡al
criteria and the appeal should be deniecl. 

Yours truly, 

C--z/rzr, urt*t(ç I 

Çr-
Marianne Colgrove 
Friends of Tidernan Johnson Co-F-ouncler 
3707 SII Berkeley \\'ay 

CCI; Ardenwald-Johnson Creek Lancl Use Cornmittee
 
Eastmoreland Lancl Use Committee
 
Woodstock [,,and lJse Comlnittee
 
Bob Kellett, Southeast lJplift Land Use program Manager
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Octcrlrer I,2()12	 
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Portlanc'l City Council 

.::lll 

lvla¡"ol Sam Ada¡rs r: .{ 

L-clmmissioncr Nick Fish 
Cornrnissioner Amand a F ritz, 

r.tl 

,:1i,1 

Commissioner Iìandy l,eonarc'l 
Cornmissiouer Dan S altznrarr I:H: 

c:1 
L-,. 

r-.JCouncil Clerk ;'
l22l SW Fourth Avenue. Iìoom i40 

r_f, 

Porllanci, OI\ 97204 

l{e: 	 Appeal of Land Use Decision tcl l)eny a lìour-lot Subdivision
 
Located at SE Berkeley Way and SE Cesar E Ciiavez Blvd.
 
LU 1l-1,s3362 LDS ENM (t-ro 4l200ls)
 

The Ardenwald-Johnson Creek and S/oodstock Neighborhood Associations stlongly urge the 
C-ouncil to cletrv the land r-rse a¡rpeal subr¡itted by the applicant, Brett Laurila. l-he AppJicant has 
the burden of proof to shor* that the ap¡rroval criteria have been satisfìed. The appeal fàils again 
to provide alternatives tl'ìat respond to criteria idelltified by the Hearings Offìcer, to the . 

objections of the Neighborhood Associalions and olher signatories to their letter (attachecl). or to 
provicle alternatives that dernonstrate that his proposal has the least significant detrimenÍctl 
impact u¡ton the resources and /unctionel values including scenic lesources. 

The Applicant proposes to cleate a four-lot subdivision entilely within a liighly sensitive 
environmentai zone in the Jolinson Creek Ilasin. In an environmental zone, tite applicant is 
obligecl, among other things, to couduct an analysis of practicable alternatives and determine 
rvhich alternative has tire least significant detrinrentaì impact. In the r.vorcls o1'the hearings 
oifìcer: 

,..Ío s'alis[1; these critet'ict. the Applicant nee.ds to suppþt credible evidence of speci/ic
ahernaÍive locations, de,sìgns and con,sÍruclion methods, detertnine the ¡tracticahiliqt of 
each specific alternatit'e and to clelerntine v,hich o,f the practiccrble alternatit)es crettfe.s, 
the least signtficant dett'itnenlal int¡tact upon Íhrc identi/ied re,soutces anclfunctional 
values. (Page B) 

The healings ofiìcel found the Applicant's cliscussicln of possible altelr-ratives "speculative and 
lacking cletail." (Page 8). In objecting to tlìe ¡rroposal before the Ilearings Offìcer, neighborhoocl 
stakeholder oppositiou cited fìr¡e areas (detailed in the attached letter') that violate the intent of' 
the zoning that were reinlorced in the .Decision by the Lìealings Officer. 

hi his aplreal o1'the Decision, tlie Applicant provicles sketches ol l-our alternative clevelopnrent 
schc'mes. The clistinguishing characteristics aniong thetn are the cost to clevelop. Aitenr¿rtive #1, a 
single lot. is clescribc'cl as "iurpractical" witlrout iùrther explanation. Alternative !{2 is the sal¡e 
as #3 bLrt rentoves the challenging-to-develop lot 4. Alternative /13 is the Lraseline proposal. 
Alte¡uative #4 is the salÌ1e as #3 but adc'ls a lot straddling the edge of the blufl on unstable soil 
coLrclitions. Lacking f'or allalteruatrves is the tholough and cletailed analysis olläctols icientifiecl 
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b¡' the hearings officer or response to any of the conc:elns of the neighborliood stakeliolclers, such 
as i¡lteruative locations, designs and constrlrction methocls, height, setback, and vi¡^ual screening. 
l,acking such an analysis. the Applicant again {àils to identif.v the least significant detrimental 
iurpact on this valuable envil'onntental l'esource. 

The proposed subdivision site is entirel¡, r,i,ithin an environurelrtal zone and protected uncler the 
.lclhuson Creek Basin Plan. Tlie land sits abclve and inclucles a steeply sloping blufloverlooking 
the Tideman Johnsou Natural Area, the Springwatel Trail, and uncleveloped rvetland managecl by
BäS. llte City of Pcx'tland, through the r¡'ork of the Bureau of Environrnental Services, Portlanci 
Parks and Recreation" and the Comurunitv Watershecl Steu'aldship Program, has spent hundreds 
o1-thousauds of dollars and oountless hours on habitat and iloodplain restoration in this segnrent 
of the Jollrson Creek Watershed. Devslepll-t.nt within this higli value urban watershed should 
not be undertaken oasually. and shouid be held tc¡ the highest standalds provided by law. 

'flie Applic¿rnt has fàiled to nleet the minimum staudards f-or devc'loplneÌ1t in an environmental 
zone. failed to respond to Ilearings Ofl'rcer objections, ancl fàilecl to respond to neighborhoocl 
corìcerns based on the zoning code. Future proposals fbr this site shoulcl be reqr-rired to respond 
to tìre fili criteria stipulatecl in the code ancl r'esponsive to the concerns ex¡rressed by tlie 
neighborlioocl associations ¿rnd other stakeholders. Ilie appeai should be clenied. 

Yours trull', 

Lisa G Neighborhood 
Friends of Tidemarr Johnson Park 

'--...._.--_-_ _--_-_l 

Rod Me I tjse Chai Eastrnorelan¿ ÑãignUorhoocl Associatioir 

t'/ 	 )
't-- /.'1zfu, ¿"( ,/, (-(. L' í._:t_' , ... .._ :;....=j,
 
Mariarme Col grove, Co - f'ounder, Illéncls of' "1' 

icl eman J ohnson Palk
 

Encl: 	Neighborhood lettel to l{ealings Offìcer, IuI;¡ 27,2012 

Cc: 	 .lennilèr YoJcunr, Chief of Stafïf'or Ma,vor Adams 
H¿rnll¿ih Kr"rhn" Chief of Stafl'for Commissioner lrisll 
Tom llizeau. Clilief of StalTf'or Comlnissioner Fritz 
StLr Oishi, Chie f'of'Staff for Cornnrissi<tner Leonarcf 
Biencl¿rn Finn, Chief'ol Staff fol Conlnissioner Saltzrnan 
Bob Kellett. Southeast Uplift Lancì [Jse Program Manger 
Matt C1ark, l-ixecr-¡tive Director .Tohnson Creek Watelshecl Council 

http:Devslepll-t.nt
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luly 27,2012 

Sub,jcct: LU 11-153362 LDS_ENM Berkeley Way Subdivision 

'l o: llearings Officer, City of Portland 

F¡om: Land Use Chair.s - Woodstock Neighborhoocl Association, Ardenwalcl Neighborhood 
Association, [astmoreland Neighborhood Association, and Friends of Tideman-Johnson park 

As Land Use Chairs for three neighborhoods immediately affected by the proposal and representatives from Friends of 
Tideman--/ohnson Park, alongwith the Co-chairof theArdenwald Neighborhood Association, we have reviewed the 
proposal and the staff report. While we appreciate the extra effort the developer is faced with in finding good use for 
this s¡te, we find serious shortcomings in the level of detail submitted and the conclusions and conditions of approval in 
the staff report. 

The project is located in an R-10 Environmental zone included in the Johnson Creek Basin protection plan area. The 
stafl report seems inadequately researched on several key po¡nts to meet criteria in section 33.430.250 and other 
areas summarized below. 

.:. There is no discussion of alternative designs to ¡ustify the conclusion that this is the best outcome. The conceptual 
site plan showing the proposed structures does not show enough detail to suggest that this is a practicable plan or 
likely to be implemented as shown. (33,430.240,8,a(2)) (33.430.250 A,1a,4.b and 4. c) (33.430.280) 

*	 As a condition of approval allowing 200 watt incandescent equivalent lamps to blast into the protected area -not 
to mention neighboring properties demonstrates a dramatic ¡nsensit¡vity to the environment and energy concerns 
The goal should be less than 2 foot candles of exterior illumination and less than 1 foot candle penetreting the 
protected area. (33.430.280) 

.l As a condition of approval the increased allowable helght ls notJustifled, The staff report does not cite a reason 
except that the comprehensive plan R2.5 zonîngwould allowsuch height.Zoningforthis site is R L0and a zone 
change is not paft of the application. The addítional height wlll have direct and deleterious ¡mpact on the scenic 
resources within the protected area below the site. (33,430,290) 

'þ	 ln terms of Resource Enhancement the report does not address the factthat the proposed development will cause 

detrimental impact on resources and functional values. (33.430.2g0) 

already unbuildable is assigned to a rract where buildíng is prohibited. 

Proposed plantingdoes not include lar8e trees, preserving large trees on site, or plantings to screen the 
development from the prolected area as conditions in developing in an environmental site. 
The proposed plantìng in the 8,600 square foot Mitigation area shown ín Exhibit C-7 does not include plantíngs 
that are placed in a way that sufficiently screens the development from the public park and the Springwater ¡rail 
below. 

Because of these shortcomings, the neighborhood land use chairs agreed to recomrnend against approval until 
conditions of approval are modified and additional conditions are specifled in the proposal and resubmitted. 

1l 

http:erge-.CJ
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The Conditions for Approval applying to all lots should include: 

. A plan and building elevations to demonstrate minimum visual impact on the canyon and recreational trail. This 

should include site line study from the Springwater Trail and include proposed exterior color selection. 
. A plan and building elevations for architectural compatibílity with neighboring houses should be presented. 
. The heìght of the structures should be less than 30 feetto ass¡st ¡n meetinB the above conditions. 
. llluminatìon levels should be lirnited (as discussed above) to less than 3 foot candles of exterior illuminatìon using 

"dark sky" lighting and less than .5 foot candles penetrat¡ng the protected area. 
. Large trees now on site and visible from the resource area should be preserved and landscape plantíngs designed 

either in the resource tract or on the s¡te to screen the structures from view from the park in compliance with with 

33,430,140 H and J. Plantings consistent with the planting restoratíon undertaken by Portland Parks and 

Recreation and the Bureau of Environmental Services should be specÍfied. 

Thank you for consideration. 

Re spectf u liy, 

'' /1 ry^'"fl t""+t U;ífti L'trs 
t/rrV críf ,tjts, Land,ble Chair Woodstock Neighborhood Association 

/d d.t***..,- A*il 
L:1:y.igl Land/se.Chair Ardenwald Neighborhood Association and Co-founder, Friends of Tideman-iohnson Pa rk

linker, 


'. \.\-lry-.---'.-

Rod rrick, La Uìé Cñ a i r'Eastm o rèla n d N eigh borh ood Association 

t,/-^,47//--"r1- //,/r/a-+1,/ -ø*_ár.t2 
Matt Rinke¡, Co-chair, Ardenwald Johnson Creek Neighborhood Assocíation 

,/ //.-. .r.t'^/ .// 
.'.,|í,,./',¿|.'.,"'-'.'-1(.,./¡,;.z. 

M arja n ne Colgrove, Co-fo u nder, F riendy'of Tidem an-Johnson Pa rk 

2l 
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